FOR SALE

821 Manchester Road,
Rochdale, Lancashire OL11 3AH
Offers in the region of £78,000
Morris Property are delighted to Offer FOR SALE this excellent investment OPPORTUNITY OF SHOP/OFFICES. Previously rented as a Sandwich
shop the premises are offered for sale with NO CHAIN AND VACANT POSSESSION.
With an approximate 1864sq ft in floor spac, this prominent building set a the Castleton town centre sits on the main thoroughfare into
Rochdale/Oldham, adjacent to Castleton train station (15 mins to Manchester) and within walking distance of local amenities.
Set over three floors, the premises comprise of shop front, kitchen, toilet and store. Cellar with three storage rooms with lighting, first floor
provides three good sized rooms which offer potential to convert into a apartment.
Parking is available to the rear of the building.
For a viewing appointment please contact 01706 713471 and ask for Bernadette.

25 Market Place, Heywood, Lancashire, OL10 1LA
t: 01706 713471
e: info@morrispropertyestates.co.uk
www.morrispropertymanagement.co.uk

Shop Front

Ground Floor - Toilet Area
4'10" x 4'11" (1.49 x 1.52)

Prominent shop front with double front glass and door leading to
shop front, security shutters on a Castleton main street.
Hall from kitchen leading to good sized bathroom with wall
mount wash basin and store cupboard
Ground Floor- front
14'11" x 15'3" (4.56 x 4.65)
First Floor- Front
15'4" x 17'8" (4.69 x 5.39)

Shop front with cream decor, grey vinyl floor and blinds
Ground floor rear exit hall
4'9" x 7'8" (1.45 x 2.35)
Small hallway with sink and door leading to cellar area.
Ground Floor - kitchen
13'8" x 13'9" (4.17 x 4.21)

Front open light and airy room, potential as living/kitchen with
double windows, cream decor and laminate flooring.
First Floor - Rear
15'7" x 13'10" (4.76 x 4.22)

Kitchen previously used for sandwich shop with vinyl flooring
and a recessed storage and wall and base unit with sink
Stairs
From kitchen stairs leading to first floor
Large room fitted with work surfaces for additional food
preperartion room with access to large storage area to rear with
shelving

First Floor- Storage
7'8" x 9'11" (2.34 x 3.03)

Third room with shelving, laminate flooring and original cast iron
fire place
Cellar - room 3
4'7" x 14'3" (1.40 x 4.36)
Cellar - room 2
14'4" x 10'2" (4.38 x 3.10)

Morris property offers no obligation free sales valuations and operates a no sale no fee,
we also GUARANTEE to beat any other sales fee.
Call today BEFORE instructing another agent.

